EquiCenter Prospective Horse Form

The EquiCenter thanks you for your interest in donating/leasing your horse to our therapeutic equestrian programs. The EquiCenter will evaluate all horses that are offered as donations or leases, but only those that meet all health and temperament qualifications will be accepted.

1) Owner Information
   • Owner/Agent:
   • Home Phone:
   • Cell Phone:
   • Address:

2) Basic Horse Information
   • Horse Name:
   • Age:
   • Breed:
   • Gender:
   • Height:
   • Color:
   • Location of Horse:
   • Why are you considering donating/leasing your horse?

   • How long have you owned this horse? What is the horse’s history before you owned him/her?

3) Medical History
   • Current Veterinarian:
   • When was the horse seen last by this vet? Why?
   • Date of current coggins administered:
     *Please provide copies with application
   • Date of current vaccinations administered:
     *Please provide copies with application
   • Last worming:
   • Date teeth were last floated:
• Has this horse ever had colic?

• Medication/supplements the horse is currently taking and the dosage:

• Has the horse ever had a prolonged injury/illness (more than 30 days)?

• Please describe any soundness problems?

• We will need access to vet & all vet-related documents (x-rays, medical records, etc). If requested, will you authorize your vet to share this information?

4) Farrier Care

• Current Farrier:

• Is your horse barefoot? If not, what type of shoes work best with this horse?

• Is your horse shod front and back?

• Does your horse have any corrective shoeing?

5) Feed/Turnout

• What type of feed has your horse been eating?

• How much and how often?

• Has your horse been out on pasture? How many hours per day?

• Describe the number & types of horses your horse goes out with?

• Describe how your horse gets along with other horses.

6) Horse Temperament/Personality

• What do you consider this horse’s best trait?
• What is this horse’s worst trait?

• Please describe your horse’s temperament:
  Quiet or Spooky
  Calm or Nervous
  Confident or Insecure
  Dominant or Submissive

• Describe your horse’s ground manners:

7) Training

• What type of work is your horse currently doing? For how long?

• What prior training does your horse have? For how long?

• Describe how your horse behaves with a beginner rider and handler.

• Is your horse able to walk/trot/canter easily and with soundness?

• How sensitive is your horse to leg aids/stimulus?

• What was the date your horse was ridden last?

• Type of bit/bridle used?
• Type of saddle used?
• Any additional equipment?

8) Please Check All That Apply:

This horse will/is

__Stand tied  __Jumps  __Has navicular problems
__Walk with you  __Likes people  __Clips
__Bite  __Even tempered  __Trained English
__Crib  __Drives
__Good w/vet  __Kick
__Good w/other horses  __Strike
__Has foundered __Well mannered
__Laid back  __Likes people
__Gaited  __Clips
__Clumsy  __Even tempered
__Sensitive feet  __Trained English
__Good alone in pasture  __Drives
__Good alone in stall __Kick
__Good alone in arena/ring __Spooks easily
__Trained to ride __Has had stifle problems
__Good in stall __Sensitive skin
__Stand in cross ties __Rides quietly on trails
__Load/unload __Bathes
__Knows leads __Arthritic
__Child safe __Lunges
__Bucks __Trained western
__Vaults